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7- Timers Co
South Bay T-Timers Car 

club, under sponsorship of BPO 
Elks, conducted their semi-an 
nual safety-check which has

nduct Car C
been suggested as a statewide 
law. 

All members of this newest 
and largest South Bay Car club

'heck
'had their cars checked by a 
committee consisting of the ad 
viser or organi/er Frank W. 
Burk, Officer Roy Thomas of

Redondo Beach Police depart* 
,_ ment, President Ed Thorns, and 

vice-president Chuck Middleton. 
Autos ai -e checked for lights, 

horn, windshield wipers, hand- 
Drakes, brakes, electrical sys 
tem, broken and fogged win 
dows, tires and all moving parts

mufflers and tail pipes. 
All cars of the South Bay 

T-Timers passed this check wifh 
high averages. 

T-Timers will resume regular 
meetings in their new shop
within the next two weeks 
where they will maintain a com 
pletely equipped garage, free

for members. For information 
concerning a membership in 
this organization, any boy over 
16 years of age with a valid 
California drivers license, may 
phone Frank \V. Burk at 
FRontier 5-4549.

A FALSE modesty is the 
meanest species of prtde.  

Cardinals Defeat Braves 
In Little League Opener

Following a colorful parade 
and impressive ceremonies at 
tended by civic dignitaries, the 
Torrance National and Ameri-

I/Ml
os low at

You'll find  verything . . . car 

pets, rugs, linoleums and all 

floor coverings as low as 50c on th« dollar. This 

Is American Floor's greatest sale ... This is your 

chance to buy world famous broadlooms at a 

price you never believed possible. Nothing re* 

served everything to go. First come, first served.

MONEY DOWN AND UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!!
All Wool Extra Heavy

OVAL BRAIDED RUGS
Juit !   *h«« magnificent Oval 
braided rug« You'll agree thil H 

truly an outstanding value.

REGULAR $99.50 NOW

9x12*

Serve One Half 
EXTRA HEAVY COTTON CH?NIUE

BROADLOOM
Wov»n en *tarp«t loomi (not 
tuftad). 0*ap, thick, luicioui p!l« 
«ith a lovaly ortibcmtd «ff«ct for 
added lurury. Rota, qr*y, beiqa, 
qraan «nd cocoa. In 12' widtht.

REG. 7.95

sq. yd.

IMPORTED

HOOK RUGS
Floor MmplM *»»•» "• slightly 
toiltd but • terrific v*lu*.

VALUES TO $69.93

NOW AS LOW AS

GUAKHNTEED ?00% PERFECT QUALITY

Sov* mor* ffcon On* Haff  *.-»  
 XTRA HIGH Fill PLUSH REG. 7.95

NYLON & VISCOSI

BROADLOOM
Ovar en* half inch thick. In at-
traetiva champaqna, jada qraan,
taa qraan, ipruea, brown and ^_^M ,
qray. Many full relit and larqa aHJ^^r SO. YD.
rell »n,d,. 12' and 15' widthi. ^^^

GUARANTEED 700% PERFECT QUALITY

,*.%.« *'
Save On* Half 

VISCOSE TWEED

BROADLOOM
100% lovtly I o 0 p • d viicoi*. 
Heavy iut* und Ut*x backing. 
Sr»y, b»iq», qr««n, charcoal and 
multipU tw**dt. In 9' and 12' 
widtht.

REG. 8.95

yd.
GUARANTEED 100% PERFECT QUALITY

Nylon & Viscose Rugs
Fringed . . . many lovely colors, 
tones and »hades. Approximately 

9xl2'.

REGULAR $49.95 NOW

ROUND WIRE TWEED VELVET

BROADLOOM
In Moresque t o n a » of qroen, 
kaiqa and qray. Tnii it tne long 
waarinq broadloom, *' end \T 
widtn«.

REG. 8.95

yd.

HI-LO NYLON VISCOSE

BROADLOOM
Vary haavy, durabla w*ava. Lovaly 
loop tftxturad. In b*iq«, qr«y, 
llqht and dark qr*an, »andalwood, 
cinnamon and reiAweod. In 12' 
width..

8 95

.
SQ. Vu. '

All-WOOl VELVET FAMY AMERICAN

BROADLOOM
Vary r.lotaly wovan. Wifh itriat»d 
 ffaet for Early American and 
"Ranchtona" daiiqninq.

895

yd.

GUARANTEED 700% PERFECT QUALITY GUARANTEED 100% PERFECT QUALITY GUARANTEED 100% PERFECT QUALITY

AMERICAN FLOOR WILL CARPET YOUR HOME for as little as $1.75 per wk.

fi

12'

COTTON MED RUGS
LOVILY HINftlD

Approximately 9* 12 . . . jut* * 
thing for lhat extra bedroom or

den ... H n«* that lovely tweed

e^ect.

REGULAR $49.95 NOW

ri

HI-LO WILTON

BROADLOOM
507. nylon and 50% wool. Tha 
hiqh law taxturat in tha moit ax- 
pnn«!v« nylen wool combination 
wa«va. Lovaly "Salftona" eolert. 
I?' and IS' widtht.

REG. 12.95

sq. yd.

ALL-WOOL EMBOSSED WILTON

BROADLOOM
£{(£ 1295

Cloialy wovan. In baiqa, sandal- 
weed, qray and qraan. 0' end 
12' widthi.

GUARANTEED ?00% fERFECT QUALITY GUARANTEED J00%

jq. yd.
PERFECT QUALITY

HEAVY ALL WOOL DFG 1005 
"PETIT POINT" WILTON

BROADLOOM
In multi nffaett of baiqa, brown,
qray, unddwood and qraan. 12' «^_^if isq. yd.
GUARANTEED ?00% PERFECT QUALITY

Odd Lots...Roll Ends
27" c«rp*fwwj . . . wond*r4ul » - 

luction to choow from, but Hurry 
. . . when if i qon«, *h«r« will b« 

no mor«.

VALUES TO $5.95 NOW

save! save! save!
ARMSTRONG'1 INLAID LINOLEUM TILE "7( 

t"x9", Reg, I4« tech. $ *  1/2 ta. t

ARMSTRONG CORK TILE l"xl". Rtf, 

39e     Now . .. ..... . . ......

RUIIER TILE, ill oelon  ! tht. rainbow. 

l"x«", Rt|, 29o, now 01.

RUBBER COVi BASE 4" wMi, Ml colon, 
Rug, 30e ft,, now ft.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF" items
MICA-TOP for sinks, oountors and tablot. 

R*f. 69e sq. ft,, now ........

RUBBER STAIR TREADS. Odd lots. Rog. 

B9o, Now

RUBBER MATTINQ, oorrufnted, 

wtdt. Rt|, 2,95, now

ASPHALT TILE, ill doluxo high prleid, 

light colon. Odd loti, 9"x9", Ro(. I IBIS.

7 fsave! save: savci
HEAVY KORO-SEAL COUNTER TOP, 

lovoly colors. Ro(. I9o 14, ft., now 

STAND. QA, INLAID LINOL, roll onds, 

marbollo, straight linft, Ro|, $2.49 sq. yd, 

CONGO WALL Baktd Enamol Wall Covtr- 

ln|, Lovtly colors. Ro{, I So sq. ft. .

ASPHALT TILE. Diseontinvod marblolxorf 
colors. 9"x9", R»f, 9o oaeh

f

$195 Moit.f Wed., Fri., 9-6 J^Open Daily, 9-6
Open Sundays 12'til 6P.M.

••••••••••
LONG BEACH

^
•***

Call Collect

NEvada
AMERICAN at

Shop In Your Own Home.
We'll Bring Our Store-

to-Your-Door.

HE. 2-8989 or NEvada 64331

can Little League srames got 
inder way last Saturday art 

Del Amo park.
The Cardinals emerged vic- 

orious in the first game, de- ^ 
feating the Braves by a score v 
of 14-5.

Braves who scored were Hen- 
derson. Moore. Hunt. Wood 
ward and Brown while Cardinal

ampbell. Wilson. Caaganan, 
Soth. Alles. Wilson and Cic- 
hini.

Wilson, the winning pitcher. 
was the,standout player nring- 
ng in the first homer of the 

season on his first trip to the 
plate, driving in two runs. n

The Stars fared the Yankees 
Sunday, defeating them by a 
score of 17 to 3*

Winning pitcher for the Stars 
was Newell Robinson while 
Greason pitched for the Yan- 
<ees.

Yankee scorers included Hes- 
terrand Sonju, while Star tallies 
were registered by Avilar, 
O'Hara, Robinson, Williams, 
3ePasse and Patrick, sparked 4 
by standout John Cambon who 
drove in six scores while reg- 
.stering three points on his 
own.

The Monday game between 
the Cardinals and Braves was 
called because of darkness and 
nded in a 5 to 5 tie.
Standoff pitchers were Jock 

Caaganan for the Cardinals and 
Mark Hunt for the Bravevs.

Ray Wilson sparked the Card- j 
inals with his second homer of 
the season on his first trip to 
the plate In this game.

Coming games are: Tuesday, 
Yankees and Stars; Saturday, 
Cardinals and Stars; Sunday, 
Yankee* and Braves.

GOLFERS 
WIN TWO

The North high golf team 
made its league record 5-3 over 
the week by defeating Culver 
City and Hawthorne at th* 
Alondra Park Country club. 
Scoiv in the Hawthorn* fray 
favored the locals, 494, while 
the Culver City aifair found 
the Saxons In th* driver'* seat 
on a SOtt-SVi match mark up.

North operated without th* 
services of their first man in 
the contest against Hawthorne, 
but ran Into no trouble as all 
six Saxon divot-diggers won. 

Matah Breakdown
The results of the Hawthorne 

North golf match: Dave Scott 
won, 6Vi-2 J<a; Steve Crowell 
won, 8 1 *- 1*; Rtchard Komonyi 
won. 8-1; Nick Orban Won. 8V»- 
**; and Gary Little and Joe 
Thames won 9-0.

On medal play tally the 
Saxons were dominant also, 
winning 256-318 (low score 
wins >.

Culver Next
Dungeon-bound Culver City 

was next on the slate for the 
locals, a contest in which four 
Saxons won by perfect scorns, 
9-0. The final tally was a rous 
ing 50 vs-3 1 s count for North 
over the park course's front 
side.

The win put William A. 
Wood's charges in undisputed 
third place in the Pioneer 
League after dropping two loop 
contest* to defending GIF cham 
pions, Beverly Hills. 

Four Ace*
Bill Wilson carded an even 

par 36 to cop medalist honors, 
but the real stars were the four 
Saxon aces who were1 able to 
win eveVy hole from their op 
ponents and thus pace North. 
Four Saxons, Nick Urban, Gary 
Little, and Joe Thame* were 
efficient enough to win all the 
holes and account for 36 of the 
50'4 points carded by North. 

North Point-Getter*
Besides the "foremost four" 

were Dave Scott, who won, 7-2, 
and Bill Wilson, who won 7Vi- 
m to round out the Saxon 
scoring.

Tomorrow Bill Wood A Co. 
hope to nab at least a tie for 
second in the league when they 
tangle witrf second spot Morn- 
ingside at Inglewood Country 
club. Tee off time i* probably 
2:45 p.m.

Parents Plan 
New Babe 
Ruth League

Parents interested in another 
Babe Ruth League in Torrance, 
to operate in conjunction with 
the present Babe Ruth organi 
zation met Friday at the YWCA.

Approximately BO peopl*5 at 
tended.

Rob Walti of l,ongren Air 
craft, representing Mrs. C. 
Wentworth. said that final ar 
rangements are being completed 
to make part of thp airport 
property «v«ilablp for building 
the recreational area.

Mrs. Wentworth is working 
with agents of adjacent prop 
erty for an additional strip of 
land. The additional land will 
be used for a road and parking 
facilities.

Norm Hawkins was elected 
temporary chairman.

Work is progressing to mak* 
the present field ready for open* 
ing day. Saturday. May 26.

Board of directors have ex 
pressed their thanks to Roth'n 
market and Bettie Thomas 
studio for help given on the re 
cent breakfast.

Mrs. Mary Wyrick announced 
that John Keith won first plac* 
in the ticket sale and Preston 
Griff was second.


